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SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
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1 a. girl whom I have known

ne time ana wnom "
tempered aid kind, and of a

()ipfy
'I however, It had seemed to me

she was not her

ft" SDNDAY

I'lsqulred.

Ufbt, so.

blinded.

The and

bright, cheer-
ful selr.

"I,s
you

dear?" I asked her.
"I've been wait-

ing to tell you
about it," she

it
seemed hard to be-- g

1 It's about
Ralph."

I Estelle
had herself
to Ralph the year
before, and that
she had been very
happy about it. .

"What has he

n't .done anything.
I steak my engagement t

Jut have

astonished. Estelle was the last
bWwnrld in flr.klA and chanen- -w .. - -

J said

t

to control herself, but it was
1' She sobbed as begged her to
one,

It seemed, had met another girl,
I'ttllen in love with her. He had

to conceal it from Estello. but
t Bet be
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J. him to confess it.", she sala.
r flrl loved him, I knew, althougu
t, 'for he had not r&M n. wnrri to

iftellng for her. But I had stud- -
I only girls can one another, and

uimiy she was suffering, Just
'

Mm I would release him. at once.
I that I wished him

W nappy, and that I wanted her
wmesa too. But he will not ac-M- T,

He declares an emrasrempnt
nnrt thnt ha Via

. Mid must atone for it. He says
'W s soon as I will let him.
ft k&d blir ahniit it that that

him mnn than ... ah
it dropped her head wearily in my

fficrv a. IHtl rr... ...
our human hearts.

K&ei'th'11' he thls other
lr. mn.. ,i.in i.- -

C,i.,nowledBed tha'- - although
TV vu orBi ner inlpiam him. She is a sweet.

Jwt like Estelle,
y gpecla

JU
tdld,'

usual

knew

T ..I M -

him."
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loves

She never
virtues or

;fct nna"y. you arenun go. if mn tL- - ...:" of this other girl would' wtwwn you. Pmhahiv ht ..
SH'TOW wltl the years.

J" Prrect Per-"wr- es

there shall h ah.nit.ttAp- -

LvS.you.ha'1 married Ralph.

De a dlerent"Jyour Usk would be to win
('What v. .. . ..

un?""" '

lSLlft"Llterrupt.d.
: T"11 0l option."U" M she rnn tA h- -

nJ to4be brave," she said. "I

Mm

urmtiuiuinery news irom mrls nro- -
claims the ascendency of the black
velvet hat for early fall. The fa-
voritism of the style creators Is
about equally divided between the
large and the small chapeau, but
black velvet is supreme among
fabrics. Thero is novelty plus in
the and modeling of the
crowns of these hats labeled fall
but being worn right now. It looks
as though the style folks had made
every possible effort to introduce a
new note in crown The

conventional crown is con-
spicuous by its rarity, and sup-
planting it we find the draped
crown, the semitam crown, the

other crowns. The .adjoining sketch
presents in the upper model, a largo
full hat of black velvet simply
trimmed with a silver cord and
tassels. The lower model has a
tarn crown of 'mole-colore- d velvet,
with a brim and band of self-color- ed

leather. The brim is faced
with the velvet.

wif the famous evanqelist discusses everyday topic
heloiul arid wholesomea:

personality.
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anything
troubling
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Much
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love.

"An
fafckAa

shaping

shaping.

Know tnat what you tell me is true. My
own nean says so. Ana I snail make Ralph
see it It is not right that I should have
happiness at the expense of two others.
But it will bo hard."

"ou are a noble child 1" I said, as I
isissea ner. "ana I know God w 11 heln von

A short time ag6 Estelle Joined a class In
nursing wnicn will enable her to be an as-
sistant In a hospital In a few months. By
doing this sho will release another nurse,
a graduate, who will then go on her errand
or mercy across the seas.

"Lots of girls are training to go over,"
Estelle told me, "but those who are needed
the most are the graduated nurses. We,
who are only partly trained, must stay here.
I want to go, too. some day when I am fit"

"You are happier, dear?" I asked, a
little anxiously, for she was pale. ,

Estelle smiled. It was a brave, frank
smile, but it went to my heart.

(Copyright, 1017. by the Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
frlday "The Girl Who Held Hands."

Two Concerts .at Belmont
Two concerts will be given today at Bel-

mont Mansion by the Falrmount Park Band,
Richard Schmidt, bandmaster. Program:

4 TO 6 O'CLOCK
Overture. "Tantalusijualen" Suppe
Motives from "Lucia do Lammermoor,"

DonlrettI
"Entr'actn Iloas Mous" noac
"Scotch Patrol" Sharp
Mlodle from "Chin Chin" Caryll
"Threo Spanlh Dances" Motzkonaky
"Polish Dance" Scharwenka
March. "Th'j EnttrprUer" Lampe
Waltz. "Thousand and One NIhto". .StrauM"Popular Melodies of the Day" Uerlln

8 TO 10 O'CLOCK
Overture, "Jubel" vrvhfr
Motives from "It Trovatore" .....VerdiIntermezzo. "Nalla" ...DtlltxsMarcla, 'Tederal" Housa
Excerpts from "The Only Olrl" Herbert
"Grand Scenes from the Civil War" . . .Tobant
Contralto solo. "My Maryland" Wltmark

Edna Wallace Kinney
' 'Slavonto Danes No. S" Dvorak
Intermezzo. "The Star of India" Bratton
Spanish Suite. "La Ferla" Lacombe

"Star Spangled Banner"

City Hall Concert
The following program will be given this

evening on City Hall Plaza by the Phila-
delphia Band under direction of Silas Hum-
mel:
Overture. "Rlenzl" Warner
"Peer Oynt Suite" ; Qrlea--

Belectlon, "The Princess Pat" V. Herbert
"The Presidential Polonaise" ...Bnusa
"Idlllo" Lack
Excerpts, "MarKana" Wallace
Contralto aolo. . : Selected

Bertha Brlnker D'Albltes
"The Evening Call" Reeves
March Mllltalre Prancals (finale from

"Algerian Suite") Balnt-Saen- s
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INSIST ON Quotum! FAUCETS
They cost little more than an ordinary

"food" faucet, but you art insured against
dissatisfaction and larae future repair bills.

WHICH DO YOD PBKrKrft
An ordinary faucet with Inaccessible seat,
which means a new faucet In a few years,
or the Quaturn. with removable parts, stvlns

11fflAiM fit service.
Write today for booklet.
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THE GOOD HEALTH'
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGO

milE first rule for beginners Is to accustom
A. oneself gradually to the cold spray by

eltner .ln tho ,Drlnt or wmmer,when tho mornings are yet warm. Justnow is a good time to begin.
. T,28 nS1 'ew mornings let the water betepid. Each morning cool It a little. Inthis way, it will not be many weeks beforethe water can be taken from the faucetat pipe temperature. The colder the water,the more tonic the effect.

Another mistake Is to continue the bathtoo long. Ten to twenty seconds is quitelong enough.
The drying is best done with a turklshtowel, rubbing vigorously, and until the skin

Of the body is pervaded by a feeling ofwarmth. Another precaution is first to bathetne head, face and neck. This prevents too
much determination of blood to tho headwhich sometimes causes headache.

One who sleeps In an outdoor bedroommay awaken of cool mornings feeling cold
ainT..a ?read of tne coM bath- - And it Is
rl8ht that he should not bathe in this
condition. Ho may substitute a cold airbath, or take the cold bath In a warm room,room.

An excellent plan Is to warm the body by
exercise before the bath. Running ln place
for two or three minutes Is good, or Jumpingup and down and swinging the nrms vigor-
ously. Any exercise Is good thnt will keep
the entire body In motion, and that willget the blood to circulating freely In nilparts of the body. If the exorcise can becontinued to the point of profuse persplra-- ton, It will prepare the way for a splendid

i1 ,reactlon a,ter tno bathl Volley balland lawn tennis are good early morning
exercises and may precede the cold bathwith great advantage.

Proper Amount of Water for an Adult
drink .. m,uShrilt"'.

h0ul't n
MOTORMAN.

adult person

Three pints at least. It depends upon how
much you perspire. One should drink whenhe Is thirsty. The chronic lnalld generally
needs to drink when h la not tv.ir.iv -

should drink for internal bathing purposes.
.mo uvcrago invalid enouia drink two or

.
' ''

.A

three quart a day in the summer time, butone must be careful not to drink too muchor too goon after eating. One should not
drink too freely at meals. 4

Secretion of the Salivary Glands
.". J'flulo '?od In the mnuthsuspend secretion of the salivary landst

L. 0.
Ves, if It Is a neutral liquid. If It Is acidor sweet or strongly flavored the sallvirvglands will be stimulated to pour out salivato dilute It
Dry Food Will Stimulate Salivary

Glands
What will start the flow of saliva? O. S. T.
Dry food Is the most powerful of all stim-

ulants to the sallvnry glands. A horse
makes four quarts of saliva ln chewing aquart of oats.

GnaBhing the Teeth While Sleeping
sleVplni:""" n t0 rn"h the tM,h whlle

That Is a sympathetic nerve disturbance.
When there Is gastric Irritation there Is
Ikely to be that grinding of the teeth. ItIs one of the signs of Indigestion In Infants.

Dark, Floating Spots Before the Eyes
b.fo?.atthC,eye.f0ne to h"9 d"k' floatll,3.,ffu

One cause Is autointoxication pdlsons inthe body duo to constipation. Consult an
oculist.

(Copyright,)

NEW SUBURBAN SERVICE
Trolley Connection Open Between lo

and Sharon Hill
Trolley service between the Slxty-nlnt- h

street terminal and Sharon Hill was estab-
lished today by tho Philadelphia and West
Chester Traction Company. Cars leae tho
terminal for Sharon Hill at 10. 25, 40 and
65 minutes after each hour from 6:10 a. m.
until 9:10 p. m., and 10 and 40 mlnutei
after each hour from 9:i0 p. m. until 12:10
a. m.

Cars leave Sharon Hill for tho terminalat 2, 17, 32 and 47 minutes after each
hour from 5:32 a. m. until 9:32 p. m. and
2 and 32 minutes nftcr each hour from
9:32 p. m. until 12:32 a. m.
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By B. K. A.

1 la no longer necessary to the earth have attained
oi life to the right-minde-

wnerican. Tne

The Lot
preach

country
cnmmiltor I an natnh.

iisnea institution. Legions of him spend
from one to three hours traveling dally.
He endures hardships, he rises and re-
tires early, ho faces all kinds of weather
and becomes a slave to the timetable In
order that at the end of the day and all
night long he may have the country air,
more room within his house nnd some freespace without.

But, when he has attained his
house in tho suburbs or coun-

try he very generally forgets that he has
a piece of ground all around It, the possl- -'

bllltlcs of which are without number, so
he Just plants grass and nfter a while has
a lawn just like his neighbor. This Is the
reason, when wo walk down the street of
a pretty suburb, or, rather, one which
could be pretty, the houses all look so
lonesome and they stare nt us and after
us as though they were friendless strangers
Just brought over from a foreign land and
carefully set down on the smooth lawns.

Or perhaps it la because wo are so
democratic and have the community spirit
In us deeloped so highly that we are
willing to give ocr the precious bit of

iiiininSiM

(HANDIER SIX

Chandler Records Are
Owners' Records

Not to our knowledge has a pro-
fessional motor car driver ever
made a record with a Chandler Six.

But all the thousands of owners
of Chandler Sixes, every day, are
making the kind of records that
count. Records of satisfactory
service.

The Chandler Company has
never buiilt a racing car. Chandler
owners do not want racing cars.

The 55 to 60 miles per hour
speed that every Chandler car will
do is speed much greater than you
would ever ask for.

The Chandler Company has

).
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ADVICE TO' THE HOME-BUILDE- &

OF MODERATE MEANS
VICTOR EBERHARD, Arch.,

When we have gar-
dens we will also
have walls and
fences to inclose
them; over these we
will lot vines and
flowers grow, just
enough so that the
passerby may be al
lowed to

we

catch en
chanting glimpses
of the little paradise

within.

thrnlfh a,.r!nA
and self-deni- al of manv mnnth. to ih
community, to be used as part of a gen-
eral scheme of beautifying the town, whichscheme Is lawn, blocks and blocks of it.lot lines are lost, fences are against the
rule, there are no walls for vines to creepoer and no privacy except in the insideof the house.

But anyhow, if this is our unselfish rea-son for treating our lots in tho mannerwe do, we ha,e the right spirit, and that'sa big thing. We have the beauty of thecommunity and the pleasure of our neigh,
bors at heart But we fall to accomplishour purpose because we are working onthe wrong principle.

A general scheme for the treatment ofall the lots together Is next to Impossible
when each house is a separate unit, as we
Americans like to have them: the right
method is to treat each house and lot as
the separate unit thnt It Is, each lot and
house becoming together the owner's
"place." A succession of these, each suc-
cessful in itself, with due regard having
been given to Its harmonizing with its
neighbors, Is the only way of demonstrat-
ing a community spirit that will be effective.

And what it will do in making the whole

no on
is no so

no in its so
of

-- z
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for the In UssYt

him a horn whie wilt keg Hi
line ox ma lot ana to to IMana from one side line to the
win not oniy nave a house roriwlrains and storms, but one attoffa.
ne tun shines and the air Is warms

au.ne win nave to do is to speak tMana nature will build It for him. t ,

and

Ilchtlnc natures and also for hardware
even-roo- House r s.

About $50 for hardware. This in
hlnres. locks, aaah ltfta aaah InrVaL
for llghtlpg fixtures from 75 to

Does a house which la with a
ins center mane as ervi

ie which has the hall on at O.We that arrangemei
serviceable that suits the sarticular
of and In addition
lend to of any effect in ap

and
tions

is no of or '

All o.

planned.

might
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Will
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The first sing, under tl ,
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and Race streets. . iitf'tl
The program will consist of patrlotlejt.

songs and standard selections. There W1H .'.
be nightly "sings" in nearly alt the pltrl j

Singing Is working rhrt?.
conjunction with the Board of Education. ,

Dancing In the public squares and park h
pjimA tn nn nil lmit nlcphf. Tt t svakniitst .Cs

La

" - " - ...a... s ia B)Vve 'J " " j.J

believed by those who have the social wel fe,, j;

fare of the neonle at heart that thn "mm.
munlty sings" will be more popular, for ther lei
reason that all may Join In these blar anna- - 1

""" ASM
tomorrow nignt tne sing" .

will be held at the Sprln Garden nlot-- i x

Eleventh

never built a special mountain-climbin- g

car with short, wheel
base and low gear ratio.

The xease with which every
Chandler climbs steep grades on
high is satisfying the
Chandler owner.

The Chandler Company has
never supplied any Chandler dealer
anywhere with a special gear ratio
for demonstrating purposes.

What any Chandler Six
your Chandler Six do.

manufacturer of one six can
make as big claims as the
manufacturer any other six. But

iThe Chandler is a Fact-Ca- r, Not a Claim-Ca-r,
, 9

and These Are Facts, Not Claims
is no other six more in control, responsive to your

every demand, than the Chandler.
is other which will pull hard grades high with greater ease.

other economical in operation.
is other which embodies design and construction many

features characteristic high-grad- e high-price- d motor cars.

which

There other more beautiful body lines greater riding comfort
BEAUTIFUL BODY TYPES

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, $1595 Four-Passeng- er Roadster, $1595
Seven-Passeng- er Convertible Sedan, $2295

Four-Passeng- er Convertible Coupe, $2195 Limousine, $2895 Landaulet, $3250
prices Cleveland

Choose the Fact-C- ar Your
HERBERT-COO-K COMPANY

Broad and Race Street Telephone SPRUCE
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Questions Answers
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Patriotic Standard
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